Exercise

Supply the correct possessive adjective.

στήθος

1. our (acc.) chests ______
2. by means of your (sg.) chests ______
3. his (acc.) chest ______
4. of my chest ______
5. their (nom.) chests ______
6. for our chests ______
7. of your (pl.) chests ______

λοιγός

1. of their grudge ______
2. her (acc.) grudge ______
3. for our grudge ______
4. your (pl. acc.) grudges ______
5. of their grudges ______
6. for our grudges ______
7. my (nom.) grudges ______

θεοπροπίη

1. his (nom.) prophecies ______
2. for my prophecy ______
3. of your (sg.) prophecy ______
4. their (acc.) prophecy ______
5. your (pl. acc.) prophecies ______
6. for our prophecies ______
7. of her prophecies ______